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7職eChiefSez 

Thi8 i8　a櫨　af章icle　重　have

dreaded writing for∴8O皿e ti皿e noW

but, ala8, the ti皿e has co皿e When

a11 good tbings皿u8t end and 8O it iB

with the 8 bit Com皿Odore line, Port

Co出血Odore, 7Ee Ro鯖○○[jo億and 8O

By the time you read thi8

皿O8t Of you wi11 be aware that Port

Co皿mOdore, BuPPO8edly the flag.

8hip of New I皿age, W的∴8unk on

12/31/91. The rea8On8　a章e　皿any

and varied and I◆ll detai1 8O皿e Of

the皿here. You will al8O nOte that

thi8 i8 1hc la81 i8SuC Of lhi8 nOW8leト

ter. Now for the detai18.

For so皿e ti皿e nOW I have

been aware of the fact that the BBS

WOrld a8 a Whole wa8 8uffering a

81ow down in activity and a lac士of

Partioipation by the u8er8. I have

8een the activity.pn my board drop

fro孤6O percen=o about 40 percent

(or le的On皿any day8), and 8een the

nu血ber of call8 Per day drop fro皿

35-40 to under lO. The drops have

been, 8udden, decliniDg fro皿35　to

20 in one ju皿P, then fro皿20 to 13

in the next jump紬d fi調11y fro孤

13 to 6 with the la8t jump. Couple

the decline with the fact that I’皿

8Pending over　$150.00　per month

On long di8tanCe Phone bill8, Virtu-

ally all of which ie network related,

and you 8ee that it i8 a tOtal waste

of ti皿e for me to ruおしa board that i8

8i皿ply種ot u8ed.
一一　It isn’t ju81 the decline in

u8erS. It iB Other facto重8　a8　Well.

John iB having a proble皿With bi8

hard drive and hiB boa重d i8 down a8

well. I don?t know if/when it will

CO皿e back up. With hi8 board down

the章e i9 a buge hole in the network,

it i8 e的entially cut in half, and I

am unable to patch it. It i8 di8COur-

agl孤g・

Further, I bave about beco皿e

COnViaced thal the 2.O ver8ion wi11

not be co皿Pleted. With John’s

board down and Ray not having the

ti皿e tO WOrk on it it 8e○m8 unlikely

that it will be co皿Pleted. I can’t

continue to run a p種rtial 8y8teロ1 that

PeOPle want but cannot get. That
a18O entered into the equation.

And let.s Iook at the newsleト

ter. Everyone thought it wa8　a

great idea. Tho8e that　8ub8Cribed

8aid it wa8　gfe種章. Still, Whe櫨i章

Ca皿e ti凪e tO re・neW, few did. The

孤O8t We eVer had wa8∴about l10

8ub8cfiber8. Thal number ba8　di一

皿ini8hed to the point where we now



have about　60　sub8criber8. In De.

cember we had lO people who’8

8ubBCription expired. We got ONE

re・neWal. (To be fair, a COuPle oth

er8　WOuld have re・neWed but they

Waited too Iong and by the time

they皿ade up their皿ind8 I had de・

Cided to pull the plug.)

Thi8　neW8letter ba8　neVer

been a money凪aking propo8ition.

I have lo8t mOney On Virtua11y every

i88ue. Part of that is皿y fault a8 I

have　8ent Out hundred8　Of free

COPie8 in the hope8 that we’d pick

up　8O皿e　8ub8Criber8. We did get

8O皿e from the free is8ue8, but not

a8皿any aS I’d have liked. We also

PrOVided a∴8erVice by offering BBS

ad8 for $1.00 per皿Onth and they

have gone practically unu3ed.

Doe8 it 8Ound like I.m bitter?

I’孤nOt rea11y. I’皿ju8t重ather de"

Pre88ed. There are hundred8　Of

8y8OP8 Out there that think thai IM-

AGE i8 the greate8t BBS program in

the wo章ld (and I agree), and they

thi血thal tbe BuPPOrt i8 the be8t Of

any BBS progra皿, ye` they fail to

take advantage of the∴8uPPOr=hat

18∴aVailable to the皿.

I will continue to an8Wer the

VOICe　8uPPOrt line, at lea8t tem

POrarily・ I will al8O Offer what help

I can on Q.1ihk to thoBe few that

are 8till active there・ I may 8e` my

board∴back up wi‘h a l.2　8y8te皿

(that which re平ains available)

rather than the　2.O which i8∴nOt

available. I will al8O Call the local

IMAGE board, The Prince.8 Palace

(801・375・2646) 8o if a櫨yo種e種∞d8

to get in touch with me via BBS.

Al8O‘ BUCKO will be form王ng a

new network, the NISSA network to

replac○ the IMAGE network whioh

Will probably fold up.

And fina11y, anyOne that has

ti皿e left on your 8ub8Cription wi11

receive a refund. It皿ay take a cou

Ple of皿Onth8 tO get the皿all out

but, re8t a的ured, yOu Will get a∴re-

fu鶴d.

ThankB tO all of you for bup-

Porting thi8 neW81etter. It ha8 been

a lot of fun and I Lave really en-

joyed doing it.

Renumbering 

Withyour 

L書.藍e重n種1 

By: Matthew Kurth

(CAPTAIN KURTH)
My topic thi3 time around i8

Renumbering witb the Lt. Kernal.

Fir8t yOu need a∴file to

renumber. Let’8 try thi8

1 ift重汚く1血e種1812

2 a$雪uB.Welco皿e l皇dr雪1:

go8ub重O75

3 &’一[F6][F6]View It Again? “:

goeub 1 902:ifathen1

4 goto1812

999書e皿

Okay now let’B　8ay We Want

to renumber it for whatever rea8On.

Fir8t We decide on the par種meter8.

Wb’11 IIlake it renu皿ber line8 2・3 in

mcrement8 Of lO. Now type

章e孤um lO,10,2・999[RETURN賞

[inc],重new 8tart f門,【old Btarト

old e種dI

くS○○ Lt. Kern種l劃nu種l p種ge



8・39)

The Lt. Kernal will re8POnd

with

unknown line in OOOOI

And will di8Play the line in

que8tion.
・Cur8Or down 2　or 3 1ine8 and

type

1812 rem delete[RETURN]

Then cur8Or back up to the

RENUM co皿血and and ju8t hit RE-

TURN. It will givc you the 8a皿e

章e8POn8e until all the line8　have

bee話しaccOunted for.

Cur8Or down to your line

1812 and type the next problem line

number over the old one. Keep do・

ing thi8 until you no Ionger get an

unknown line re8PO調e.

If you can’t find the proble皿

1ine in all the gibberi8h Cur8Or uP

to where the gibberi8h is and

SPACE over it. If you’ve re-tyPed

every line number in the proble皿

Iine and you 8till get unknown line

and it.8　nOt the addre的　a LMP

(80l,90l, etC.) THEN you have a

PrOble皿　and need to　8tart de・

buggi種g.

When you are Bati8fied bit B

Plu8 a filena皿e and RETURN. Li8t

Ihe progra皿and delete ALL lines

that read re皿delete.

Finally hit 8 again to update

the file. You’re done! Now fire up

the 8y8te皿and give it a te8t. If you

have problem8 try agaiおしand be 8ure

you’ve deleted the重e皿delete8.

Hope you can find 8O皿e u8e

for thi8 technique and if you have

any queBtionB I can be rcached

aboard the USS Menahga ][

Auf Wiederle8en!

国雄

Progr種皿mmg 

Work8hop 

I hadhoped to doa lot more

With thi8 COlu皿n but, in the intere8t

OftimeI BuPPO8e a11 wecando i8

WraP it up and leave it up to BOnlO-

one el8e tO add the finiBhing touc血

e8.

So far we have created a∴8hort

file that can be called by an auto

maintenace routine that will open

the u8er file and 8elect one uBer. It

will the重しaWard that u8er an a皿Ount

Of credit a8 generated by a rando皿

generator. Pretty 8imple. I’d call it
’●十.genie●一and u8ie it that way.

What I’d hoped to do with it

in futu重e i88ue8 Wa8 tO add a routine

to 8end mail to the u8e重, PO8Bibly a

new8 file routine, PO的ibly alter it

8O that it would pick a wirme章CVen

ifit came up witha RES or deleted

acount (ju8t Bend it back and have iI

generate another r種ndo皿u8er nu皿"

ber until it found a good one).

I’皿8ure th種t皿O8t Of you

know that to add it to the automaim

te的ce Bequence it i8 Only nece的ary

to find the file that call8 "+.lo..

now, it will have a line that look8

1ike thi8:

XXX fl=3:a$雪一●lo一一:gOyO 1016

重t would ju8t be nece的ary tO

Change tha=o read:

XXX a$=一Igenie.’:gOIo1016

And then change line l of the

file “+.genie“ to read:

l go8ub80l:fl=3:a$=●.1o":gOtO1016

Of cour8e if you’re uBing the

LMP auto皿aintence it would be difL

ferent, it would be called with a go-

subto 80l and line l ofthe file

WOuld be deleted.

国雄



N I S S A N e w s

By: AI DeRo8a (BUCKO)

Greeting8 fro皿NISSA. Wb all

hope you had a fino Chri8tma8∴and

New ’Year8.

A8 mO8t Of you how we have
the N賞SSA Holid種y DiBk　8till

available on the Regional and Ad・

皿in Board8. it will be available um

til February lBt, at Which time it

Will be taken off the sy8te皿8.

About　7　month8　agO Bruce

(Dr Moffett) Benl out BurVey8 tO all
皿Cmber8. Out of the 70 survey8 be

8ent Oul he got about 30 back. Well

it’8　8urVey ti皿e again. I will be

8ending out　8urVeyB during either

January or February. The8e Will be

your ba8ic 8urVey8. the only differ・

ence thi8 1ime will be anyone not

re8Ponding within two皿Onth8 Will

be re皿OVed fro皿Ihe NI$SA li8t.

Thi8 i8 Our Only mean8 Of keeping

track of all memberふ, and we appre-

Ci種le lhe few皿inute8 i=ake8 tO fill

it out・ They MUST be 8ent back by

US MAIL, nOt netWO重k. and not e一

皿ail on皿y 8y8te皿. Anything 8ent

Via the network or e一皿ail will be

Benl right back to you. It only ‘akeB

a few minute8 tO fill in your perti-

nent infor皿ation and a　29　cent

8t種皿P. It’8 nOt hard to do 8O Plea8e

Bend it in a8 8OOn a8 yOu get it 8O

your mc皿ber8hip doe8n,t lap8e.

By the ti皿e yOu read thi8 arti-

cle we 8hould have the late8t guide-

1ine8 aVailable for download on all

Of the Admin種nd Regional Board8.

There are a few change8 8O Plea8e

download them a8 8OOn a8 PO88ible.

AさO白hi8 Writing lhe board8 1i8t i8

hovering around 85 board8, it’8 nOt

a bad group if youa8k me, but wh種t

worrie8 me i8 0ut Of the 85 board8 I

figure around 40 of them to 8till be

up. PleaBe, if you know of a bo種rd

li8ted that i8 nO Ionger up let either

my8elf or Larry at Con皿Odo章e Im-

age know　8O We Can re皿OVe thal

board from the li8t.

Lately I h種ve been hea重ing

that NISSA ha8 Changed, it ha8, We

have grown and we h種ve expanded

but wh種t iB irking皿e iB that we are

getting away fro血What NISSA was

Originally formed fo重. SUPPORT!

More and皿Ore IMAGE owner8　are

joihing NISSA juBt becau8e they
feel by having the NISSA Logo they

are going to get free plu8　di8k8,

beta te8t file8, and more ca118 Per

day. A8k your8elf a few que8tion8,

l) What have I done for NISSA? 2)
What can I do to help the NISSA

Cau8e? and la8t but not lea8t 3) Do I

know how to give Support? If you

an8Wered no to any of the que8-

tions, NISSA iB nOt for you! Plain

and 8i皿Ple・ I 8e○ BOmething 8t種rト

mg Which i8n’t what NISSA is

about, PeOPle are buying IMAGE

and i皿mediately they are JOlnlng

NISSA, Ye8 We love new me皿ber8

but if you haven)t even set up the

8y8te皿Can yOu hone8tly help 8Ome-

One Who need8 help? I don’t　8ee

how.

At thi8 POint I would like to

apoIogize to a new member who we

forgo=o mention in our article. The

Wild Wbnderland i8∴a neW NISSA

member. Hi8　nu皿ber i8　708-433_

8287, give the board a c種ll if you

c種n.



On to other thing8, We Will be

having a NISSA Conference on Q-

1ink o種January 15th at　9:00　PM

EST, if you are a皿e皿ber of Q-1ink

Plea8e 8tOP by a8 We alw種y8 have

8Omething going on during the

meeting8. A8 a 8ide note Fred and I

ho8t On Q_link Saturday and Sunday

from9:00 PM to ll:00 PM EST. If

you run into a problem on the week-

end8 OIop by we’ll be glad to help

you out.. W6　are located in Ihe

Telecom皿unication8 Chat/help roo皿

Wblp that about wrap8 thing8

up, enjoy the month folk8…

AI DeRo8a

Rucko

N i S S A　§out;hwee七

By: Larry Hedman (X-TEC)

Only a couple new NISSA

皿e皿ber8　tO annOunce thi8　皿Onth,

Nirvam G1040,　807-939-1116,

Thunder B8y‘ Ontariol純d Magic

Kingdo皿　GO505,　606-836-2053,

Flatwood8. Kentucky. There were

two other board8　Who applied for

N重SSA member8hip du重ing the皿Onr

th of December but neither are up

full ti皿e yet While waiting for their

data line to be in8talled.　Wb’ll

PrObably announce the皿neXt mOnth

if they get their∴By8te皿8∴ruming.

One phone nu皿ber change to be

aw種re of, La8t Wizard’B Realm wel-

co皿ed la81　month iB nOW a1

215-724-6912.

I hope everyone’8　had a

ch種nce to downlo種d the NISSA Hoト

iday Di8k by now from one of the

Ad皿in or Regional 8uPPOrt board8.

Wt.ve heard nothing but rave re-

View8 from everyone who’8 8een the

di8k. My hal’8 Off to Dr Moffelt

Who w重Ote mO8t Of the progra皿8 for

the diさk and to Bucko for putting it

all together. Thankさal8O tO血e Re-

gional bo種rd8 for皿aking the di8k

available for downloading. If you

Still need to download the prog重a皿S

do 8O before Febru種ry.

NISSA i8 gearing up for ’92.

Wb’re co皿皿itted to皿aking thi8 the

be8t year eVer for the a的Ociation.

The NISSA Guideline8 are under重e-

View and with only a few皿Odifica-

tionさthey 8hould be re種dy for di8-

tribution around the firBt Of lhe

year. With the help of the calling
tree which i8 Catching on like wild

fire we will be keeping NISSA’8

皿ember8　uPdated each month on

any new develop皿ent8. Wb hope to

include　皿Ore PluB file8　With the

monthly update8 a8 Well a8 anyIhing

Significant. Al i8 WOrking o細しa neW

que8tionnaire that he will be 8end-

1ng Out 8OOn Which will help u8 find

ASSC’8 that are ready for upgrade

to SSB, uPdate NISSA’8　me皿berL

8hip li8t, and which 8hould give u8

Valuable input8 a8 tO What we can

do to improve。 He al8O mentioned a

PO的ible newBletter which皿ight ac-

company lhe que8tionn正re.

One area we wi8h to expand

greatly during ’92 i8　the NISSA

Beta・Te8t PrOgra皿. Wb need 8eVer-

al NISSA SSB and ASSC boards of

Varying configuration8 tO beta-te8t

IMAGE file8. If you’re ruming on

ally 8y8te皿Other than the 8tandard

Lt・ Kernal/Stock IMAGE 8etuP and

WOuld be intere8ted in teBling file8

Plea8e let u8 how. Another thing
We WOuld like to 8ee i8 mOre Plu8

鯖Ie8 8ubmitted to NISSA. We need

Original work,　mOdification8,

game8, utilitie8, and juBt about any・

thing that can be run from the IM"



AGE environment. W七　know there

種re a lot of good IMAGE program

孤er8 Oul there, Why not 8hare your

種ccompli8hment8　With your fellow

N重SSA me皿ber8?

Wb in NISSA are looking for-

Ward lo a very productive year.

Ybur input8 Will help皿ake it hap-

pe種!

L種重でy

Ed Note:　Contact X-TEC or

BUCKO for detail8　about the NIS-

SA NET that i8 rePlacing the former

IMAGE Network.
_く婦_
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By: Gregg Sperling

(AS’l●RO DUD越)

S.C.U.G. (Which　8tand8　for

Suburb種n Co重nmOdore UBere,

G章°up) Ⅵ8 a cluも8ta登ted i皿1985

initi種led by a gfOuP Of people who

go=ogether and decided to credte a
u8er grOuP tO eXchange idea8　and

PrOgra皿8 fo重the Com皿Odore 64 &

C128.

Thc club evoIved into a

monthly geトtogether club with a

Preさident, Vice Pre8ident, Tre種8ur-

er, and Secret種ry. After∴about four

ye種で8 1he club went fro皿having a

monthly　皿eeting to having two

meeting8 a year. Activity wa8 low

種nd not until 'ec叩tly ha寄the actうv-

ily picked up.

The club h種d a BBS to check

inlo and leave me8B種ge8 tO each oth

er and a quick progr種m exchange

(Which, in 1985,重an On a C64,

Green Monitor, a 154l, and onc

SFD●100l w/BUSCARD interface.)

The BBS ran C-Net lO.O BOft.

Ware by Per8Pective. Not unti=ate
’88 o章early ’89 did SCUG inheril a

copy of IMAGE l.O froma BBS go-

ing Amiga. The Sy8Op there helped

in8tall it and wa8 there until one in

the皿Orning helping 8e章it up.

In ’90　SCUG finally got it8

copy of Vl.2. (At the ti皿e SCUG

Wa8 ruming low on 8Pace, tWO 1581

drive8　and one 154l.) IMAGE l.2

waB an　ÅBSOLUTE DREAM. Sure

the Sy8OpB 8種W PreView8 from other

BBS’8 but thi8　belonged to SCUG

ALONE! Then about December of
’90 SCUG got it’8 fir8t 20皿eg Ll.

Kemal HD. It ran BO皿uch fa8ter!

After ruming about∴5-6

皿Onth8　a benevolent u8er (who

Wi8he8　tO　重e皿ain ANONYMOUS)

gave SCUG an　85　meg SEAGATE

ST-296N drive. That really helped!

After about　3　more　皿Onlh8

SCUG got a 210 Meg d章ive but b〇〇

〇au8e Of the current DOS ver8ion.8

capabilitie8 it c種n only go to the

OPTIMUM BPace Of 152.9　meg.

Thi8 bring8 uさtO Pre8enl day SCUG

Which BuPPOrt8　ANY Computer’8

up/download8.

Hopefully by l種te December

Or early January SCUG will go the

ful1 210　meg to exp種nd for even

more 8PaCe! Call uB and Bee all of

the great mod8!

ASTRO DUDE

SCUG鼠DS1

708-852-1292

152.9皿eg1

300-2400 baud!

Tell ’e皿REFLECTION 8entya!

_く々.
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